A streamlined platform for
digital court services and
payments

Empowering local agencies to digitally collect and
disburse critical sources of revenue faster

Omni-channel service delivery

PayIt allows agencies of any size to consolidate their

citations, tickets and fines from any device.

Constituents can view, manage and pay their

court processes, such as parking, misdemeanor or
felony citations, and payments into one platform.
Available on web, mobile-web and Apple and Android
apps, agencies can meet their constituents wherever
they are. For individuals who prefer more traditional
methods, PayIt provides interactive voice response
(IVR) phone payments and contactless point-of-sale
(POS) terminals. These all adhere to the same business
rules and workflows as the online solution, creating
an ecosystem of payments—with one consolidated
administrative portal and reporting dashboard.
Robust integrations and automated workflows create
an easy-to-use citizen experience
Data integration

Partnering with local governments across
the U.S., serving millions of people
No matter the size of your agency, PayIt’s
platform works for you.

PayIt connects to existing back-office
systems of record through API or flatfile integrations
Workflow
By digitizing and automating agency’s
business rules, PayIt provides easy-touse experiences and workflows

Award-winning software for government

Authentication
The PayIt platform has a configurable
authentication system, allowing
constituents to create an account or sign
in with Facebook, Apple ID or Google

Recognized government
SaaS vendor

Digital wallet
Constituents can store all of their
payment and property information and
view receipts all in one place
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PayIt helps the Clerk of the Circuit Court &
Comptroller’s office recuperate much-needed
revenue during COVID-19 office closures
Launched in 2019, PayItClerkPBC allowed the The
Clerk of the Circuit Court & Comptroller of Palm
Beach County, to create an all-in-one platform for

The Clerk of the Circuit Court & Comptroller
Palm Beach County, Florida

traffic ticket and court fee collection. Available
on web, mobile and app, constituents are able to
interact with the Clerk’s office in the way they see
fit.
The revenue collected with PayItClerkPBC is
vital to both the county’s operations and their
constituents. With a diverse population of nearly
1.5 million people, Palm Beach is the third largest
county in Florida. With such a wide-ranging
constituency, the Clerk’s office recognized that
providing a simple-to-use system was essential.
The year-over-year increases in revenue collection
are a testament to that, with over $7.3M in traffic
tickets and court fees paid online.

The Clerk of the Circuit Court & Comptroller, Palm
Beach County, is a public trustee, responsible for
safeguarding public records and public funds.

What constituents can do with PayItClerkPBC
•
•
•
•
•

Find, view and pay traffic tickets
Find, view and pay court fees
Make partial payments
Receive reminders for upcoming due dates
Store digital receipts and document copies

$7.3 million in online
traffic ticket and court
fee revenue collected

23% increase in
online revenue
collected YoY

(As of July 2021)

(H1 2021 vs. H1 2020)

When forced to close in-person operations during
the onset of COVID-19, PayItClerkPBC allowed
the Clerk’s office to digitally recuperate 37% of
revenue that otherwise would’ve been lost.

PayItClerkPBC is accessible to
constituents from any device. This
allows The Clerk of the Circuit Court to
meet their constituents anywhere.
•
•
•

Desktop and laptop
Tablet
Mobile (web and app)
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